
Comity Officers. 

I ;.. HlanU.... , ' \\ Mi-l>ni;;il<I.. 
\V .1. Williams... 
I M. Spears 
ii. >r. Ki''1 ' 

I ,1 Wallace 
! fl. Wilson 

v. Hazard 
!>'. I". Koyer 
v |!. Slliarl 
if"If. Meleher 
, ' fisher 

IicKisterof Deeds. 
.t'lcrk of Court. 

Treasurer. 
Sherill. 

bulge of Probate. 
...: Surveyor. 

\ssnssor. 
Kup't of Schools. 

•. •.. Coroner. 

Comminsjosiers. 

BUSINESS CAFU)S. 

MUSIC! MUSIC! 

M IIS. li. .f. SMAK I". first-olnss teaeuer. witli 
i-xiM-riem-u in tin*- F.ast. am.' West, will jjive 

uii Piano or Or^an at rca-;on:ihle tonus. 

,\:-o Aue:it for 
piAWOS, ORGANS, 

BOOKS AND SHEET WIUSSC. 
i;^~|.liMi<-i' iifiir Wessjnij'toi) springs, cji Kee-

I-, Ttuvu ~ 

( .  p .  FORD, 
Xotary Public. 

t. IS. RSCH. 

u.-nv. Koal Estate tint Loan Agents. 

Wcssjiigton Springs, |>. 'I'. 

Vbsti.ietiiifr, Cr.iivryai'riiuf. collection* ami all 
. i:ti and land lu&ii:fis$ attended to. . 

O'JMN & HACKETT. 
i 

Konl Estate. Loan and J^aw Office. 

Kst.ite llounht ami Sold. JToney I.oaned 
: on Real Kstatc and ('battel Security. 

Yr.i'tiee before lr. S. l.ami ordee ainl all Courts 
; Dakota. • . JVussltixton Springs, l>. T. 

OOfJIlS S. CULL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

: ; i i i k i n t ' n i .  - - - - -  D a k o t a .  

Itu-dness before the rnited States I and Ofiico 
i.i'.iniiitly attended to. ' I,. 

S.W. NlcQOMALD, 
I 
.attorney at JLaw and Notary Public. 

Wessington Springs, Dakota." 
i ..nveyaneiii^ promptly and can-fully attend-
, to. Will ptac.tice in all tin- Territorial courts 

i 'Elections remitted as ?ooii as nitide. 

MOSTON & ROGERS, 

•\ttornoys-at-I<a-sr, Real Estate and 
Loan Brokers. 

• .-ntcsts. filial Proofs, and all business before 
the f. S. I.ami Ollice a specialty. .'.amis 

bought and sold. 
I'lankinton, Dakota. 

jvlHS. NETTIE C. HALL, N3. O., 

GENERAL PRACTITIONER, 

A'essingtou Springs, Dakota. 

ijciidenco oil section Eight, Town in?—G-l. 

j: L. TURNER, !VJ. D., 

Physician. Surgeon, and Aceouolieur. 

Vv'.e.'.sington Springs, Dakota. 20 

Lias had ten years evpei ience. Can be found 
•in suction 30, town ios—04, until further notice. 

0. V. HARRIS, M. D., 

Can lie found on southeast quarter section 32. 
own lOH-Orl, urll. .J. Wallace's. Calls attended 
;u promptly. t-iy 

?LANS<INTON TO HURON, 
^ ia l'itvsteel. Wessiui;ton Springs aiul Sulli-

.an. l.eaves riankinton every Tuesday and 
i'r:day at 7 a. in. Leaves Huron every \Vednes-
•uiy and Saturday at 7 a. in. Passengers carried 
u reasonable rales. E. 15. Olili, Proprietor. 

Pt-ANKINTON HOUSE, 
T. C. flr.inirur, Proprietor. riankinton, Auro

ra ei unity. l-l 

WASHBURN & CUERREY, 

10ANS, LAID AND REAL ESTATE, 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 

Special Attention Given to all business Before 
|l-e I'nited States Land Ofllee. 
MITCJIIiLL, DAKOTA. 

e. W. HILL, 

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, 
—AXD— 

ftEAL ESTATE AGENT. 

claims bo.ught and sold on commission. 

Wi kinds of Improvements on farms procured 
done for claimants; also, work 

secured for trusty 
persons. 

Hfisidene.ct on section U2, Town 10s—05. P. O. 
joldress, Elmer, Dakota. t-t 

PRAKE & MACEE, 

Attorneys and Counselors - at - Law, 
and Insurance Agents. 

Heal Estate and Collections a specialty, lius-
ess before the Laiul office. and Territorial me 

i'otitis promptlv attended to 
springs, 1). T. ' 

Wessinuton 
1-17 

SNAS, W. 8CUCLER, 

Anetioaieer, 

WESSINGTOX SriilNGK, DAKOTA TEK. 

_ Will alt end ull sales in Jorauiii and ;idjoinin ;  
<'nunti'-s. All business ;im<L jiroi'KM'ty iutrusU'd 
»oiny euro will receive promptiitlciitiuu. 

the herald. 
m 

BY EATEMAN & McDONALD. 

WESSIxc;yOX Sl'Kl^(SS, ;  :  (). T. 

w. T, v»Arn.:},vA4\ , 
, -M<.'U0KA)/I) ^'^divors rvtd riihl^s'K'r?. 

TEIiSIS;—S2.00 j'Kl! YE,V« IX ADA AXCE 

second e'.-iss mail matter. ' i.. as 

OI'FICl,Y1, 1'A I'l'i; 01.- .TFJ'.Al IHCOrN'TY. 

3. M. 1EYAKE & CO,, 
1>KA I-EltS 3X 

!L"am"ber, Lime 1 Coal 
At Woonsovket- yard. next, the railroad on south 

side i>[ section line. i» 

•I-M. LK V A K E , T. D. KANOI'SE, \S'. M. DODGE 

HE? ^ swceiiiug by, go and 
lift tj 8 dare before you die, something 

mighty and sublime leave beh'iid 
t'l conc|i\er time." " a week in your own town. 
§5 outfit free. No risk. Everything new. -No 
''jijiilal is required.. We will furnish you every-
itiing. Many are making fortunes. Ladies maue 
as much as men, ami boys and girls mai>'e great 
pay. Keader. if vou waiit business at which you 

• '  an ns.-\Ke great pay all the time, write for par
ticulars to 11. Halloitt & CO., Portland, Maine. 

The Country Editor. 

" I'he melancholy days have come, 
lie writes v.ilh philosophic mood. 

And then hn-tells us: further on, 
•Subscriptions may l-e paid in w.upd. 

Oil. ediiyrs of riira! .dieets'. 
Wiiy pine and ViiTify your luck, 

"\\ lien yi..ti exchange your brains for lieeis, 
lid every kind of truck'.' 

Vou groan about; the nation's priJo, 
And nation's honor going to.grasa,. 

And yet you swap j01.11- menial toij 
l'"or hickory sticks and garden wrss, 

Jlrace up. oh brethren ot the pen, 
And you may modi lliisfortuue's hisli -

A'on 11 ipiote uo ruefn,! poems when 
Vou make your venders pay you fash." 

—flrarit Co: lteviow. Sri: i iiihkk, 

Huron Times: At a sale of antiqui
ties in IJoston recently, :i hiiir from 
Henry Clay's lieart brought thirty cents. 
Will some ]);ikot;i imthenii'&i'eian in-
l'oriu us what (iov. ()ntw:iy's sealp 
wonltl be worth at this ratoV " " 

The inlidel,-in hi/, iinpudence, will 
ask you to prove that the Hood did oc-
'•ur. when the poor ideot himself kant 
even prove, to savehi/.life, what makes 
one apple sweet and one sour, or tell 
whi a hen's ejjg \v. white and a duck's 
egg ir. blue.—[.Josh Hillings. 

The Black Hills contains a popula
tion of -10.000 souls who make, up a lit
tle world by themselves. They are 200 
miles l'rom any railroad communica
tions yet they represent nearly every 
branch of industry and tire wealthy 
from the workings of her wonderful 
resources which are probably without 
a parallel in tiic world. 

The latest news from Washington is 
of a cheerful character. It indicates 
that Ordway is too much of a load for 
the administration to carry, ami that 
iie will have to go at the end of his 
term, if he does not sooner resign to 
avoid answering the damaging charges 
that have been prepared and are about 
to be presented to the president. 

Mitchell Republican: Engineer Val
entine has completed his survey of the 
Missouri river road from Scotland to 
the south, east corner of Brule county. 
He has located the line through a good 
country and thinks that the Milwau
kee company intend pushing the road 
through as soon as the frost is out of 
the ground. Mr. Valentino, with his 
party of eleven men and two teams 
have spent the past two months in 
camp on this.line. They come out fat 
and nearty. Mr. Valentine's nose is 
the only reminder that the mercury 
was below zero during the time. lie 
now takes his force on to the Jim Val
ley between Mitchell and Scotland. 

Press and Uakotaian: An incident 
which occured in the room of the house 
committee on territories a few days 
ago is giving Washington correspon
dents material for a little fun. Dr. 
Burleigh, employed as attorney in be
half of the Ordway ailmission-as-a-
whole scheme, while arguing the case 
defore the committee, forgot his text, 
let his mind .follow its natural bent and 
began to sail into (Ordway, It was 
when Xehemiah called him to order 
that the doctor waxed wroth and told 
him his old bill was no good anyway 
and would never pass—that the people 
of Dakota wanted to get rid of then-
appointed officials and want division 
and admission without delay. The 
doctor inadvertaintly struck a truthful 
strain and it is safe to say that his ar
gument did not stength.en the adinis.-
sion-as-a-whole fraud against the peo
ple of Dakota. 

Great Britain Lends Us a Ship. 

Washington, Feb. 19.—Changes have 
recently been made in the character of 
the Greely relief expedition, from the 
fact that the British Government has 
tendered to the United States the use 
of the steamer Alert, and the offer has 
been accepted. The Alert will proba
bly* be brought to this country by Lieut. 
Commander C. F. Goodrich, United 
States Xavy. She is a steam vessel, 
and was specially fitted out for Arctic, 
explorations. • She was the advance 
ship of the Xares expedition of 1875. 
She is much larger than either the The
tis or the Bear, the vessels purchased 
for the Greely expedition, and will car
ry about as many men as the two com
bined. On account of her size she will 
lie used as a supply ship, and will fol
low in the wake of the other vessels, 
so as to bo of service in case of need. 
The three vessels will require the ser
vices of about 120 persons, including 
ofl'icers and crews, about half of which 
number will be assigned to the Alert. 
The enlistment of men will commence 
in a short time in Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia. Wa-diingtou and Nor
folk. 

Dakota School Bonds. 

Territory of Dakota, Office of Super
intendent of Public Instruction. Yank
ton, .Jan. 19, 1884. , ; 

The School Township Corporations 
of Dakota Territory offer the.j.r seven 
per cent, semi-anual, eight-lifteeii-year, 
coupon bonds, in the vlenonnnat.ions of 
live hundred and bile hundred dollars 
the proceeds to be used for building and 
furnishing' school liouse. 'They can 
create no other form of del.it. The or
ganization of the townships and the 
guards of ,the law upon the bonds ren
der the security superior to district 
bonds in every respe<«t. 

Each school township is a municipal 
corporation for school purposes only. 

The.y vary in area from thirty-six to 
eighty square miles, and their organi
zation is ngiiiUy guarded. The elec
tions are all under the general election 
law, with regular polls and secret bal
lots; the returns art; made to,the Coun
ty. Olerk, and the qualifications of the 
to.wnship officer are tiled in his office. 
No officers can act until he is known-
of record to be duly qualified. There 
are no corporate or other subdivisions 
of .these school to\vi;sl4ps, but thC: 
members of the board of each are chos
en at one poll by the,voters; the, bonds' 
are voted upon in the same way. Due 
notice of the bond election is required, 
and the returns of t&ts election are made 
to the County Clerk and evidence furn
ished therewith that the election was 
held according to the noticc .and fcht' 
law. The bond lieing signed by the 
proper officers of the township, the 
County Clerk .certifies ihe regularity of 
its issue in all points, by his signature, 
under the counvy'seal, and registers it, 
and the law than says: "The validity 
or obligation of a$y such school bond 
so registered and certified shall not be 
questioned in any court or tribunal, but 
every s,;ch bond shall lie ami remain 
binding." 

They are a lien upon all .the taxable, 
property of the township: provision is 
made requiring the County Clerk to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay coupons and 
bonds if neglected by the township; 
redemption is clearly provided for: the 
amount of bonds is reasonably limited; 
courts are authorized to levy .the taxes 
if default occurs; careful provision is 
made for beginning .actions and mail
ing service, and the l'iw .requires cou
pons and bonds to be paid on presenta
tion without auditing and also strictly 
requires the treasurer always to reserve 
and apply sufficient funds from all 
other payments to pay the interest ami 
principal of these bonds. The bonds 
may be made payable at any financial 
agency in the United States. 

We unhesitatingly commend these 
securities for safe investments. I."pun 
application of any savings bank, trust 
company or financial agency,"we will 
furnish copies of the law and other in
formation requested. 

We wili all times be ready to ad
vise purchasers in any particular case. 

Respectfully, W. II. IL JJkadlc. 
Territorial Sup't of Public Instruction. 

The Jeannet.tjs Dead. 

To-day ths people of Xew Vwrk will 
receive with -public honors the dead 
bodies of DeLong and his men, who so 
heroically bore during the two years 
the prival itius.cf imprisonment in Ar
tie ice, onl> io perish of starvation in 
the wastes of Siberia. 

i'here can be but one feeling upon 
the manhood of their ecr.diiet, and of 
that of their more fortunate comrades 
who escaped, and who'will take part in 
to-day's tribifte. But this is not the 
only septiment. appropriate to the hour. 
'! he sight of these mute .victims to the 
lolly of Artie, exploration ehould 
strengthen a genc.rjil resolve that, with 
the rescue of th*; Lady e'ranklin Bay 
party, who ma; 41 this moment be. suf
fering in the t>;lar regions, or who may 
even have perished as Do Long and his 
mei suffered and perished, thi-r. form of 
adventure, at least so far as it is con
ducted under Government approbation 
and responsibility, shall cease.. 

Coupled with universal hon..r to the 
courage, the loyalty, and unflinching 
devotion to duty manifested by the'' 
dey.fl, must come the thought of the 
friiitlessne.s;i of th(-ir enterprise. One 
of the most intelligent and faithful of 
the'survivors, publicly recounting the 
story of fee cruise, summed up the re-

ult as follows: 
"TV hat has the expedition been in

strumental in asiertaining.,? It, has de-
termini tlie {[insularity of Wrangel 
Land, and also the fae.t that the Artie 
is a mill pond in couip.irisqn with the 
Atlantic and VaoiKc Oceans, its aver
age depth being only forty fathoms. 
Do these discoveries compensate for 
losses and the-suffering incurred in the 
expedition? To this question I an
swer, unhesitatingly, No." 

As men look to-day upon the living 
and the dead of the ,lea»<»t>te, they may 
well pray that the tragedy.of the Lena 
Delta may never be repeated. 

To CloCLii a trusty Plow. 

Pour about eight ounces of sulphur
ic acid, as purchased at the apothecary's 
into a quart of water. Do this slowly 
and very earfully,for if will burn hands, 
clothing or almost anything else; also, 
use an earthen or crockery v:\ssel. rath 
er than a tin or iron one. A pply this to 
the rtL-.fy sur,:ace two or three times, 
making each application as soon as tin 
former on-e is dry. Then wash with 
clear water ayd repent the proeess. Give 
some of the worst-spots a rub with 
bit of Bristol brick; wash again with 
water and wipe dry. Put a little kero
sene around the bolts, and take tin-
plow to pieces, scouring each piece to 
get off the remaining rust spots, if nc 
cessary. This sounds like a formida
ble process, but the whole operation 
ought not to take, over an hour. Oil 
all exposed surfaces with kerosene 
when you set the plow away, and 
when you do your spring' plowing 
a very few turns w-jli finish^ff the bal
ance of the rust.- Home Journal. 

Idaho territory has, it is claimed, be
come a perfect hot bed for the propaga
tion of Mormanism, and the safety of 
the territory has been put in jeopardy 
by the pernicious doctrines of the apos
tles of Joe Smith and Brigaiy Young. 
Delegate Siiigiser, Idaho, with a view-
to checking this evil, has prepared a bill 
which will be introduced in the house, 
prescribing sever penalties for the prac
tice of polygamy within the confines of 
the territory, and disfranchising the 
Mormon element. Under no circum
stances will a man be permitted to vote 
at any election in the territory who has 
not signed a certificate that he is not 
living in polygamy, and does not be
lieve in plural marriages. Mr. Singiser 
says that the most stringent laws 
should be enacted by congress on this 
subject in order to break up immigra
tion by Mormons into Idaho, for its 
proximity to Utah offers a fertile field 
for the advocates of polygamy. 

In most of the states a belief in the 
existence of a Supreme Being is neces
sary to constitute a person a competent 
witness in a court of law. How far a 
witness's religious faith can be inquir
ed into became a question recently de
cided by the Supreme Court of Xew 
Hampshire. The Court said there was 
no error of law in a referee's refusal to 
allow a man to be asked, on cross-exa-
mination, whether the spirit of Daniel 
Webster was present aiding him in the 
trial, and whether he had been assisted 
by departed spirits in obtaining infor
mation. Xor would it have been an er
ror of law to allow those interrogator
ies. It was a question of fact how far 
the proposed inquiry could usefully go 

I ̂  EMicpplc are always,oji the lookout , 
gf g V E*0^ chances to increase their earn- '1 

ings.;vil in timebeeom.'wealthy: ' 
those who do not improve their o]-port unities re
main 111 povcri.y. AVe oiler a grei,j elmnee lo 
make money. Wewaut many men. wojiicij. boys 
and girls to'worl; for tin ngjtfln tlicb- own local
ities. Any one.can do tliiW.vork properly from 
thelirst star:. The lnisim,s's wi-1! pay more than , 
ten times orijiuary wages. !v\,n:nsivo out til fur- ' 
nisheii free. No one t h<> engages falls t-i njake 
mot:e>,{Hpiill>. Vou can dcVou.-,yoiir wlu-ile ii-.o,- ' 
to the work, or only yi'.itr spar.e, 'coniciiis. l-'till 
information and all that is neede ! sent t>v-e, vd- i 
dress Sti»i_v.n' &• Co.. I'm'Mand. .Main.-. 

SEASON OF 4-884. 
IK I'd uroiinds of .lei'.'iuli.l Ciu.nt'.. f'ii. a-jles 

sun!h\\e'-i of Wessintii'ii Spring.-'. 
TERMS.--One Dollar axui ten c«nts 

per jhtoad, ton osaots in tidvauoe. 
1 control pleniy of good gra-". ami uater. I 

will send a man 'to take incaitti' at.any point 
most suitable foi- the parties: s:iiil pftinl will lie 
decided .upon .Jjrfore time of Taking cattle. I 
will also help to deliver cattle a' saine point. 

Parties.ilL-iringto put theircanio in my.baiids 
will notify me as soon a.seonvf.nient. I v, ill give 
due notice of time of slarting !>v postal card and 
through p.ftpers. 

1 in.id mys"l!" responsible for all entile, taken 
by me, except w hen kille.-5 bv lightning ordi.'a 
natural death, of all cattle that die 1 wiil:,,r-
uish marks and notify owner-sal. time of deatii. 

I'artiesnre ri-ipiestcd t<i put on tlieirowi mark. 
Addle*- ii. <;. (TMMINt.S, 

1-15 H>">, Elmer, .lerailMCo . !>. T. 

N6T0N SPRINGS • LIVERY f 

): -o—:( 

;E. 

LIVERY STABLE 

—WITH 

Good Horae-aanri Buggi O?-./ 

Is prepared to accommodate \<r,.A 
anything in his line upon t.lu: * 

CONTEST NOTICES, 

at Mitchell D. T.. 

Statehood and Division. 

Pierre Signal: Statehood and divis
ion in Dakota are most significant 
terms. They mean what? That Da
kota is a vast territory, four hundred 
miles long, three hundred and fifty 
miles wide and contains over 915,000,000 
acres of land; that she has a popula
tion approximating four hundred thous
and which is nearly equally divided by 
the 46th parallel of latitude; it means 
that the interests of the people of the 
territory would be enhanced by the 
division of the territory, and that each 
half would then have a population, suf
ficient to entitle them to the rights of 
statehood. Divide Dakota on the 46th 
parallel of latitude and either north or 
south Dakota will have a population 
larger than many of our states had at 
the time they were admitted. 

The great trouble with territorial 
government is, that it is to primitive. 
It fulfilled the requirements of thirty 
years ago and might yet be practicable 
for same years 'to come in Alaska or 
the Indian territory, but Dakota ought 
not, be harrassed with such antiquities. 
Our people are progressive and, we be
lieve, civilized. They were born and 
raised in the east under a benign and 
liberal municipality, where they were 
accustomed to have some voice in say
ing who should wield the sceptre of 
state. But how different the change 
when they get here. IIow belittleing 
to think that we must sit with folded 
hands and bow in suppliance to who
ever the authorities at Washington see 
fit to send to our capital chambers. 
IIow strange it seems to be living in a 
country where every thing is free but | tlie ^purpose of discovering the cre-
the right of sufferage. Territorial gov
ernment! Bah! With such relics in Da
kota where people are attracting the j 
world with marvelous progress and do j 
\ elopement! We might better go to the I 
garret and bring forth the antiquated j 
loom, covered with the dust of half a 
century, or revert to the candle dip for j 
our luminary than to endure much 
longer the pristine influence of our ter
ritorial system. Pour hundred thoiis- j 
and active people of Dakota are ciani-1 
oring for division .and admission and j 
the right of sufferage which belongs to ; 
an American people. 

dit of the witness. '-.A man is compe
tent to testify who believes in the exis
tence of God." he said, "and that divine 
punishment either in this life or the 
life to eome will be the consequence of 
perjury. Xo judicious tribunal is bound 
to inquire whether a witness be a Pro
testant or Romanist, Morpioa, Jew, or 
Gentile, a Spiritualist or a Materialist-." 

Do Smet Deader: Dakota is becom
ing- noted for the number of old sold
ier boys among its settlers. Thousands 
have come here to take advantage of 

! their homestead privileges, and the 
i proportion of soldiers to the population 

The treasury has suspended the issue ; is probably the greatest to be found 
of one and two-doll,ar notes pending an j  anywhere. Of course clear grit is in 
appropriation to enable the printing of j preponderance where the old fighters 
more. are so numerous. 

fyOTlCK.—C. S. Land Office, 
IN Feb'y 1st, IW, 

Complaint having been entered >at 
this office bv- Ole M. Nelson, .Jerauld 
county, against Ignatius D, .Steffi*!*- for 
ibandoning his homestead entry Xo. 
2Ufi8, dated August iith. 1882 upon the 
so qr section 24, township 108 range tio, 
in .Jerauld county. 1). T., with a view to 
the cancelation of suid entry; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appear 
at.this office on the lpth day of March. 
I8S-1. at 9 o.clock a. m., to respond and 
furnish testimony concerning said al
leged abandonment. Geo. B. Everitt, 

I8f2 l,l, Hegister. 

V'OTK.'K.-T. S. bind Ofli'-e at Mitchell, l>. T. 
i> .laiiuary -j-j, ikm. 

Complaint having been entered at 
this office by William 1 lorsley. Jr., Je
rauld comity, against Henry L. Eng
land for abandoning his ltd. entry Xo. 
210Ht'i, dated March 8th. 188:-!. upon the 
se?4 sec. 14, town !o8. range li(i, in Je
rauld county, 1). T„ with a view to the 
canci-lhitionof said entry: the said par
ties are hereby .summoned to appear at 
Ibis office on the 2oth day of March. 
!88t. at 9 o'clock a. lit., to respond and 
furnish testimony eoncerninn' said al
leged abandonment. Gr.o. B. Kvkimtt, 

fl f29'.v,uj Register. 

•VOTICl'; OF COXTKST.—Vnitei'i stairs 1,,-inil 
Ottice at .Mitchell, 1). !'.. February 7,1 -'SI. 

Cote,plaint having been entered al 
this office by Thomas "tVal.-h against 
George L. Pettit, for failure to comply 
with the law as to timber culture entry 
No 10205. dated Siipt. 15, 18'S2, upon the 
seqr sec ti. town M)S range liii, in Jer
auld county,-r». r„ with a view to the 
cancellationof said entry, contestant al
leging that claimant h;is failed duriiv/ 
the. 1st year to break 5 acres of said 
tract". The said parties are hereby 
ordered to appear at the olli. e of C. 
W. McDonald, Wessington Springs. 
April 1st. 1881, at 9 o'clock a. m., to 
to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning said alleged failure. 

Geo. B. Evritt, Peg. 
II. Barber, J r., Bee. 

('. W. McDonald of Elmer 1). T„ is 
hereby appointed commissioner to take 
the testimony in the above case. Upon 
conclusion of the case he will at once 
return all the papers duly certified to 
the office, when'and where they will 
lie .examined and decision rendered 
thereon April 15,18S-L 

Geo. B. Everitt, Reg. 
f22ml4 II. Barber, Jr., Bee.' 

Terms. 

\S<?st side 2d street, 

Wessington Springs, 1-1. Dakota 

J. &, J. H. KUCLER, ~ 

CONTRACT'RS* 
A\h 

FKA-OTICAI. PAINTERS. 

Wessington Springs, - - Dakota 

Hots.se and Sign Painting 

A SPECIALTY. 

l.-avc oitfers for work at tile tlt-ai.^i.ti oni-. ( 
or at the Hot"!. o 

TO AXD FROM 

DAKOTA 
VIA THE 

GHISACO i NORTHESIEil 

•\~OTICK OF COXTKST. --United Stale.' 
IN Office at Mitchell. I>. T., .lantiarv 

I.aml 
lsst. 

Complaint, having been entered at 
this office by X. J. Dunham against 
Fred II. Fisher for abandoning his 
homestead entry Xo. 25iUV dated .July 
2Ut,h 1883. upon the se. l.( see. it, town 
108. range tit), in Jerauld Co.. i>. t.. with 
a view to the cancellation of said entry: 
the said parties are hereby ordered to 
appear at the office of F. Ford, at 
Wessington Springs, 1). T., on the lilst 
day of March, 1884, at 9 o'clock a. in
to respond and farnjsh all the testimo
ny concerning said alleged abandon
ment. Gko. B.F.vkimtt, Register. 

II. Bauukk. Jii„. Receiver. 
J. F. Ford, of Wessington Springs, 

f). t., is hereby appointee! a commiss
ioner to take the testimony in the 
above case, lie will at once return all 
the papers duly certified to this office 
when and where they will be examin
ed by this office and tlecision rendered 
thereon April 15, 1884. 

G,'-;o. B. Evkihtt. Register 
fSf'29 11, Bakhkk. ,!i:„ Receiver 

W. v. AY Kits. J. j. I;M:XKS. 

AYERS & BARNES 

Oealers in 

SHELF & HEAVY 

HARDWARE. 

HAHiWAT. 
This great Railroad now offers travel

ers their choice between TwoFirst-c]-;?.? 
Routes to and from the Famous Gniin 
Regions of Central and Southeastern 
Dakota. One via Madison, Wis.,Winona, 
Minn., and Tracy, Minn., and the osiie:-
via Clinton, Cedar Bapida, Tama, ar.Q 
XIa war den, Iowa. The following-

BOOMING DAKOTA TOWftS 
are among the Stations best reached by 
this road: 
Aberdeen, Crandon, Miller, 
Alcester, De Smet, Eforbert, 
Altamont, Eoland, Uordlaml, 
Athol, Elkton, NortiviUs, 
Aurora, Esmond, Ordway, 
Bereaford, Esteline, Parker, 
Blunt, Fail banks, Pierre, 
Broadiand, Frankfort, Preston, 
Brookings, Gary, P - ymoyut, 
Bruce, Goodwin, Kedfield, 
Canning, Harrold, Eee Hciriit;). 
Canistota, Kenry, Hudolpli, 
Canova, Highiuore, Oaleta, 
Carthage, . Hitchcock, St. Lavrfejce. 
Castlewood, Hurley, Vilas, * 
Oavour, Huron, Voig-a, 
Centerville, Iroquois, Watertewn, 
Clark Center, Kranzburg-, Wessington, 
Columbia, Manchester, Wolsey. 

If destined for or from any point ii» 
Central or Southeastern Dakota, buy 
your Tickets via the Chicago & North, 
western Railway. Its train and track 
equipments are the best in the world, 
and by its various branches it reaclie.-; 
nearly every point of interest in ttiis 
wonderful section of country. 

If you wish the Best Traveling; Accorn-. 
modations you will buy your Tickets 
by this route ANI> WIIX TjliSE NONE 
OTHER. 

For rates for sincrle or round trivj 
tickets and for full information not ob. 
tainabla fi-om your home Ticket Ape-nip 
in regard to all parts of the West. Nortil 
and Northwest, write to the General 
Passenger Agent. Chicago & North. 
Western Railway, at Chicago, III. 

All Coupon Ticket Agents sell Tickets 
by tins Line. 

MARVIN HUGHITT, 
2d Vice-Pres. and Geu. Man.w 

jlm 

i 

Fislxirig Tackle, Etc-

Call Before Purchasing, 

NEW YORK, 1834. 

AI Hint: sixty million copies ot Tiie Sun lia-. <• 
gone out of our establishment (Uirln^ tJnr 
twelve months. 
If yon were in j>aste end to end all tin; enlitiniis 

of all The iiiins jirinkMi and sold last year yin> 
would get a continuous strip of interestinj; in. 
formation, eouuiiou sense, wisdom, som.i'1 
doetrine, and saae ;.vjl Ion;: enough iu rem-li 
from I'rintin^ House s(|iiare to the, toj) of Montri 
Coperuieus in the moon, then back to Print in:-: 
House square, and then ilirec-i|iiarttrs ol tin: 
way liiiek to the moon uguin. 

But 'L'iik Sux is written l'or the inhal'iitant-, 
of the earlh; this same strip of inteliiu'enec 
would girdle the globe twenty-seven or tivelity-
eit'ht tiiues, 

if every buyer of a copy of Tin-: Sc.n during 
the past year has spent only , one hour over it, 
and if [lis wife or liis Kraudfather lias spenl anoth. 
er hour, this newspaper in ts.sa has alforded the 
luunan raee thirteen thousaml years of steady 
reading, niyht and day. 

it is only by litik- calculations lil;e tliese UiMt 
you can form any idea of t lie circulation of tlui 
most popular of Anieric-m news|ia)«'rs. or its 
intlueni'e on the ojiiui iiis and actioiis'of Alm-ri. 
can men and women. 

i":! Si n is end will euntiniie to l;i, n r'-ws. 
]'.-.iper wlii'-'t tells the t rut ii without f.-ar < f ren-
s:*i |  tie tic. s. J111 •] j !:• ts at the fuels no u;;:t li -1-

Hi the process wliieli i^'e-'-tits t!i.'- r,s 
• i:-  :.*.l the v.uriil withoni wast- of v.w.fs »it«l ia 
tin- snost r iidali!;'.-.Iiape, whi:-ii Is v,orl;l:i;: v. ill, 
;;!! it- In '.••( for the cause of hotu-st ;,Mverui);. ;:i, 
a ltd u i deb therefore ledrives iltat! iie 11; j ijt'ticaa 
party eiest f;o. ami )e,i ii: lids eoinin:: 
of onr i.orn. 1SH-I. 

i f yon know Til!--, Si yuu like it already ami 
>oit will read it \vi 1!l .-.eeiistoini d I'ilij.rcne.' ;;imI 

|;rie'it 0nci• • • wtiat is sur-.-.to l>; the most i'.'t,-rest-
itig year in its history, if yon dotiotyet Know 
Tn f S r-. it is lij^h 1 ime tnyci into iln '-nasi,inc. 

a;:.;s 'in ma :i. s-i j.:.-i, uun.-Ks. 
The several editions of Ti:.-: St;x are set.I i>y 

niali. past paid, as i'oiiows: 
DAU.v—50 cents a uiouth. $6 a yi-ar: with 

Sunday edit ion. $"7. 
SI XDaV— l-.iyiiL pa^e:-. This cduion I'uri.tshc-s 

the current news of rite world.speei::! arlicles 
of exci-piional interest lo everylioily. and lit
erary I:', iews ol new books 01 the hiiiliost 

Cor. Main and FirM Sf, l-l I'ltirikiaton, U. X. 

! merit. ,Hiavc;ir. 
|V,'HI'K1,\ - $•* a j'":'r. Kiphf :ia-cs of the best 
i neuter of tlie daily issues, an Ajrriciilturul 
; Cepartineiit of uiiv'iUaled van!. . special nu.r-
! Icet rejjorts. iUUl lltcrr.-y, m itil:e. and do-
j iiiestie inieUi:'!. lie" n.itikc the Wkkki.y Si- s tho 
i l]ev.>paner for the. fanner's household. To 
j clubs oi ten with .?I0. an extra eojiy frei... 
Address i. \V. ilXCl.AXl). l'ui.lisis-r. 

Tiits ijVK, X. V. city. 


